e mÉa le question ofl va[ue
Do prcpertS compailies need

a'vaiuation

metirocit-.] og-r'

all

oi their clwrr, or are thr:y besl
understood r,vhen a,naiysed
b-y the methocls used for
other corporates?
'l'he answer to this
question has been debated in
just about every propert)'
market in the US and
rvestern Europe, and
analysts and investors
have yet to agree an

liiluation metltod is simple,"

Within Europc, and among
some arralysts ln the US, net

the analysts say.
"Companies which
generate positirre EVA
(Economic Vaiue Added as
definecï b-i' the ccononretric
research firm Stern Stewart)
deserve to be vaiued at a
premiunt to their Net Àsset

remain the standard
benchmark against which
sltare price perfornrancr. is
rneasur"ed generally
No other industrJ. users
this stanclard, lea r'ing
real estate securities
i:oiated frotn other equití.s
analysis.
Hovlever, research on

1/aiue, companies which
generate negative EVA
(va1ue destruction) deserrre

to

analysts at Goldman Sachs,
throrvs its weight behinci an
ana11r[ica1 method niore
cJose15, ak'.rr io that used for,
say, telecotnmunications
proviclers, than the
tlad.itiorral Ii u;'i-rpean
approach to property
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Last -vear, analysts at Credit
Suisse First Boston
constrlrcted a nrti-toodissimilar modei based on
"economic rents" - a
concept that takes into
account the rate at which
returns to sharreholders
exceed capital r:osts.
Analysts at Charterhouse
Ser:urities have trlqc
constrLrcted EVr\ modeis for

the i-lI{ market" as have
analysts at .IP Morgae for
the Ëuropean rnalket.
Traditionally, analysts of
real estate securiltes have
made bu_r,' and sell
recommendations to ciients
based on the size of tlte
discount to NAV at vrhich a
gtock r,r,as trading relative to
its peer group. A stock
with strong prospects was

cr

the market when it falls.
Goidman Sachs says.
"The base principle of our

number of analysts
abandoning the
NA*'/'focused approach,
companies are being forced
tr.l rethink conventi nnal
strategies.
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whiit the market savs is the
cost of capital.
Ttre Golclman Sachs
model, in calculating ROCE,
takes account of tax rates

tra.rlitlonal property
inrrestrncnt strategies,
Mr de Boer says.
Taxpayers, he adds, must
he rinr:onventional
l\ilr rle Boer sar.s that ivhen
tlie tblecasted ROCEs for the
20 companies in his universe
are backtcsted from the end
of 199tj and plottecl on a
graph against the current
cliscount or premium to NAV
at whlch the shares are
trading, the forecasting
model is surprisingly

chancL,s of success ar"e rmrch

business methods, nor does
it reveal cost inefÍiciencies.
Nlanagemerrts take credit
when NA\r rises and blame

universe against the
discount to NAV at which
their shares are trading.
Where ihe shares trade at a

Bttt lvith a growing

Goldrnan Sachs rates the
conrpan-v a Market

higher than those wiro focus
on NA\/," the anal;.rsts ncte.
fiocttsing rrn NAV. they
say, does nct reveal the nced
to .improve etïciencJ,

finan ce.

companies can justify

property securities analysts

Wirarf Group and Unibail ancl ileither for their
Íbrecasted NAV growth.
"trn our view. ca-qh-oriented
corupanies focus on ihe right
indrcatcrrs in rnaking thcir
decisions ancl thus their

one which showed scope
for NAV grou,th and
which could comhine that
with relatively cheap

from assets to occupiers

near"ly an,v other sector.
EVA-based models are
gaining cLln'ency among UK

onil' two
added to Goldtian Sachs

Instead, Goldman Sachs
has rlevised the concept of
Market lmplled Cost of
Ca.pital (I\,IICC). which tracks
the tlend liner cf ROCE of
companies in its real estate

method as sr-ritable to

petrochemical suppiiers or

-qhares analysis,
of 20 str-rcks are

says.

EVA is broaclly defÍned as
returns on capital employed
(ROCE), lvhich are greater
than the cost oÍ capiial, a
untlersianding retailels as it
is to rrnder..landirrg utilities,

vahral.ions.
1n'its pan-European

piopeft]'

valuecl ai a discount to

the Goldn-ran Slc.hs analyst
resprrnsible lbr the repr;fi.
Academic dehzrte about
ho-rv tc calculate thl cost
of erluity capital. a1ong4 ivith
the volatilit5' anC !ir;rirt'rt
liquidity of the real
esiate sector, discourages
analysts from taking it
into consideration, he

Pelhaps the most dramatic
exautple of this strategic
shitï is demonstrated by the
UK's largest property
company, Land Securitres,
whose focus is moving

l-re

their NAV "

Eurc;pean properiy stocl<s,
unr.èitreci this iveek hy

e,
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asset values (NAV) per share

m

Ccmpanies are rethinking therr approach
when it comes to finding a benchmark by
which to nreasure share performance

Perform-.r', but girres credit
to its rnanagement for
crealive t'hinking. which is
still in its early stages
GolCman Sachs also gives

high marks to Castellum. the
Swedish office and industrial
investor whose shares are
rated Nlarket OutperÍbrmer
because of its focus on cash
leturns n'ith clear hurdle
rates for investments ancl
disposals.

often stripped out liom other
models.

Only tax efficient

Goldman Sachs defines
ROCE as a company's

accurate.

forecast net operating profits
divided by capital erapicyed,
or the market value of its
real estate assets plus its
debt rnarked to market.
Signiticantly, the Goldman
Sachs model, unlike that of.
say, CSFB or Charterhouse,
abandons attempts to ass'ign
a price tag to companies'
equity capital. "When you
get into cost of equity, that's

isotrated bv the Goidnran
Sai:hs moCel. he savs.

The characteristics

where ever-y"thing breaks
up," says Jeppe de Boer,

a,ccolrnt for 81 per ci'nt of the
share price perforrirance rrf

thc

20

European

pr"o1.rert]"

companies in its unlverse.
Mr de Boer says the stock
marhets are efficient at
pricing real estate sharcs.
Nine of the companies are
lrading rt discorLnts within
10 percentage points of
where they should be, while

three are overvalued.
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Upside down: hsw the Íorecasts compaÍe
0ver 10% upside

OveÍ 10% dowítside
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